
BEfORE IHE MAHARASHIRA REAI. ESIATE REGUTAIORY AUIHORIIY,
MUMBAI

COMptA|NT No: SC 100003t 9

Mrs. Chorulo Kishore Gokhole Comploinonl

Versus

Rojmudro Agro Devetopers pvt.Lld Respondenl

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. VUoy Sotblr Singh, Member I

Heord Adv. Anqnd Akut for the comp ainonts

None oppeor lor the Respondeni.

Ordel

(l 7rh October, 20tB)

L The comploinonl hove tiled lhis comploint seeking possession of their Row

Houses in lhe plolied developmenl projecl known os " lndeveer/

shlvosporsho', Bhor, Pune . The comploinoni hove orgued lhol lhey hove

purchosed the soid plols lrom lhe Respondent ond pqid oround 30 lakhs

rupees for eoch plol.

2. The Respondent hos executed 2 ogreemenis wjth the complolnont thot rs

one ogreement is sole of plol ond onother one wqs tor conslruclion on the

ogricullurol p ol ond there is foresls exisls on sile. Before going into lhe merils

of lhe cose the MohoRERA hos to decide the project under reference is



required to be regislered with MohoRERA under section 3 ol lhe RERA ACT.

from rhe documenls produced by the comploinonts shows thol the lond
under reference is ogriculturol lond ond no deve opmenls permissions hove
been obtoined from the concerned Compelenl Aulhorily under the
prov;sions ol MR & TP Act, t996.

3. The MohoRERA feels thol o Rea Estote projecl necessority require

developmenl ond the developmenl hos to be given by the Competenl
Auihor ty under the provisions of MR & Tp Act, 1995, or ony loco low for lime
being in force.ln the present cose primo focie it oppeors thol the subjecl
plols ore the ogriculturol lond and till dole ihere is no permissions gronled

by the Competent Authority for development of the soid lond such os NA

order ond therefore the MohoRERA is of the view thot it is noi o prolecl as

defined u/s 2 {zn) of the RERA ACT. Hence some connot be registered u/s

3 of the RERA ACT.

4. However since'lhe comploinont hqs brought to the notice of MohqRERA

lhot the unouthonzed ond unplonned oyoul wilhoul permission of

Competent Aulhority hos been storled by the Respondent ond therefore

the motler be referred lo lhe concerned Competent Aulhoriiy under

whose jurisdiction the soid projects situotes for loking oppropriole oction for

such unouthorized ond unplqnned prolect by the Respondents.

5. With lhe obove directions the comploint slond disposed off .

(Dr. Vijoy Sotblr Singh)
Member- l/MohoRERA


